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14.000 iirx
lly Associated

Press.
FOl It- Al'O.
TKKN TIIOFSAXD MKX AM
CH'XH TOO
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TAKKX
WKRK
MKXTIOX
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Mi. Deep

1 1

o

--

lly
I.ate admire .tate that ver even-tee- n
thousand prisoner and
over two hundred uiuto were
raptured.

Iondon, Augut 0. The
In that it I
to
overetl
lmMHlhle

I

mate the liiiMilMiice of the
new battle. It I regarded
a the turning point In the
year' citniMlnn and er.
hup the whole war. The
American army I the chief
factor In thl result.

ItKSISTAXCK IS
OF TIIK
XOKTII
KOMMK. TIIF.UK IS IIKAVY
IKillTIXO BETWEEN' CHIP.
ILLY AXI MOIILAXCOIHT.
In reportlAindon, Atigutt
VHi-OltOl- H

sprtilv

".It

i

area. Indications are that they
uie preparing for a retreat. thiee-firih
Drltlah caRiialtlea me only
of the number of prlwner
counted this afternoon.
Cavalry pntroln neenmpnnled by
nwlft "Whippet" tnnk nre reported far pheud of the Infantry

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY INSURANCE?

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.
If you will leave them in our safe, we

THHIE

THE

FIRST NATIONAL

FKKXCH FAITl ltK AIMUT J.MMI.

FilMMier
,

iw

Far OutnurmVr HrltUli
(oualtieH.

With IliitlBh In France. Ausuat
Freaa. Rrltlah
lly Aaaoclated
cavalry and aorae Infantry have
been signalled in the neighborhood
of Chautnea thl morning with
cara operating back of Farm-trvlllThey have progressed for
many kilometers, cleanlnx the country and capturing several villages.
9.

or-mor- ed

e.

Recent arrivals at the Crawford
are: II. K. Caldwell, New York
City; C. II. Starr. Dallaa; Don
UllberTjr, Baratow; B. 3, Williams,
Kl I'fuio.

FOR THE BEST

THE BEST

Could any Individual, or concern, he more painstaking or
desire the BEST, more than the following:
CRAWFORD

Hun General Among raptured.
lly Associated Plena.
With British Army In Franco,
It Is reported that a
AiiKUst
was
r.eneritJ
German Divisional
captured,
those
anions

HOTEL

FFU.MAN CO.
SANTA FE UY.?
' We surply
them exclusively with AI.l. of the ICE THEY
I'utronlze them, and In so
I'SE. The best class of trade.
doing, get the best.
NOTE:
shells for trench
One ton of coal will make twenty-liv- e
is
will .kill
"7Rs.M How many Huns one 'seventy-five- "
problematical, but If the coal In not SAVKT to MAKE the
"75", IT WON'T KILL ANY.
Why buy coal made Ice, when home mwle, Goalless Ice
awaits youT

TtieGarlsbad Light & Power Go.
PRICE! OV ICK.

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

Member of Federal Iteaerva Ilaak

ex-

OF

FREE

CHARGE!

NATIONAL BANK.
OF CARLSBAD

oe

AND

BONDS

will pay for the insurance

lniMrtant material
Dldler.
were
caiituretl alo. Our
tremely llRbt.

Hi It Ihi

Keuler.

.

ARE YOUR LIBERTY

WAR
BUY
SAVINGS
STAMPS

le

Itelnjc

Tank

t1ae 4erman.

In Frnnre, Aiifrunt
Hermann are blowing
niitiiiiinltlon (lump In the hut Me

With

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

klv-ml-

MVhlpM'tM

FmsI to

lit APMK'luted l'Ufh.

KNEMV AT WORK IX FIELDS.
ed that the Francollrltlh advance
Noiitli of the Somme reached a Dy Associated Tresa.
depth of It mile. The llrltUh
The Fivnch
Fail. August
have captured Morlancoiirt, which war mlnUtry tatement
Ik on the north end of the Homme
"In a hillliaot oeratlon In which
The Infantry line run we connected with
front.
the HrllMi,
southward t a Mlnt south of Mor-eul- l. which wax evemted yehterdiiy, we
The Allied advance make MitprlMHl lie enemy and raptured
any
Amlen aenire and relieve
many Moldler harveolliitf the held
Meilou threat agalnt Tarl.
liehlnd the Herman line."

Freaa.
On the French Front, AuKtit
..captured
Franco-- 1 tilt Mi., forte
nearly three thousand prlxiuier on
fi"mt northwest of Mont
a

o

Aolafed I'm.

K'iii'ittl npliiuMi

I

M AX

Uy Associated

o

london, Augut 0.

TIIIXIXO POINT OF WAR

m'Ai.KY is rriwnxti the
tiKItMANH A I IK
KXKMY.
IX
.V iTUIXO lOSlTIOXH
TIIK I.YH VALLEY OX TIIK
fiKIU
.WhDItS FUOXT.

opun-dtloii-

o- -

prisoners takkx.!

IOMN.

in

Com

Says

Great V
tier-man-

0)c. Month, fie.

o- -

Allied Troops Push in Wedge
Oimnn line on the Plcardy
front, aouth of the Hflininf, are bad.
and French,
ly broken. Ilrllbdt
,
wedge
Into
a
driven
have
along
deep
territory eleven mile
I
Fere IUil
the Amlens-Chaulne- s
only one
way. The llrltMi
railt'haulnea-ltoye
mile from the
way, Uie chief artery of the tier-ma- n
of Uie Mont Duller
aupplle
sector. IoimIoii announce fourteen
and gun too
thoiiMAiMl prlHoner
taken iUir
mention
to
numerous
In the flnt 21 hour of the new
apparently
The ivmiIU
Mow.
obtained
rclipe thone the Herman territory
in the flrt day of their
offcrudve lat spring.
AIIIcm are prorelng aniith of
.
the Somme without
In
the
tiermana alto are retreating
AlA
further
Flandera Milor
lied advance In I'lcardy would rM
Utbly out I lank the whole line a
la
far mm the OIe river, and It the
probably a rae of retreat of
linking the
enemy to position
AUne line.

M.OO Year,

I NT 0. 101H.

platform.
OOo per hundred Iba. at
price, 60e per ,bundred pounds.

Dellrery

BARBECUE
making
stinted
as
not to
amount
double the
disappoint so many. All that can
come early und bring your basket.
Always order early to be sure to
get It delivered lo time for dinner.
FRESH BAKERY GOODS 01
best quality always on hand.
MODEL MA UK ITT A DAKEItY.
Fluxae 63.
We

have

o

lAHM.

LAKKWOOI)

Prof. W. A. Poore returned from
business visit to LI Paso, getting
i:. C. Keith rswie In from Altus,'
last night Professor Poore will
OkUtioma,
dsy last week; ' be a busy man from now on until
Mr. Keith and the children werei the opening of school.

iirnu;

a
In

inning
illl'l
4lPr
Mins Laura Itreeding was
spending a week or ten days they
of her tonsils at a. local physiwill return to their home.
George Wllcoi, who In still with' cian's office this morning.
the Kemp Lumber Company at!
Mrs. It. M. Ilunslck Is preparing
Deiter, tame down Saturday and
spent seversi days visiting with re-- 1 to dispose of her household poods
snd other property, after which she
lathes and friend.
Tom Itunyan, who has been visit-- , and Hobble will go to Phoenix,
Inn and looking after huslnesn hern, Arizona, where It. M., senior. Is In
for seteral days, departed for hlai bunlness. She hopes to dispose of
home at Lower Tenaaco Tuenday. j her entire holdings at once and
J. I'.. Foster, of Globe, wan up, leave In time for Hobble to enter
Tuesday vlnKlnte and buying
school.
i

-,

DONT Slow Up
Advertising NOW!
Never has there been a time
when the public ha3 looked more
keenly for MERCHANDISING

1

NEWS than now.

a.

sup-plie-

LrnoHt Shaffer, nf llocky Arroya.
waa with hla frinds In Lakewood
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Prof. II. P. Collier liaa rented
the Tom Kunyan residence In the
MoiithfaNt part of town and moved
into It. We underhand that Mr.

Never has there been a time
more auspicious for the enterprising tradesman to secure HIS
FULL SHARE OF TRADE than

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Tulliun and
Mrs. John Lucsa left today for LI
Paso, where Mrs. Tulllus goes for

surgical treatment.

J. II. Slease and family left last
night for Hoswell where they will
Ilunyan ha.i purchased resident pro- visit a couple of weeks and where
perty In Artenla. and will renlde Mr. Slease will take medical treatthere during the coming school ment. He has not yet decided
term.
whether ho will rebuild his shop
(1. II. Sellmeyer went, to Artesla here or not.
Wednesday and came home In a
lran new Ford.
formerly of
Charlea A. May,
Mra. I. K. Webb went to Arte.la Carlsbad, but lately living on the
Monday for a vlult with her mother coast, Is located In Santa Fe at
present, having recently been
other relatives and frtenda.
Kherlff Hewitt and Jubs Rsker
jn the ponitlon
of coast
were here Wednesday on official engineer, by the
state highway
bualneaa.
Chailes, an.commission. L. J.
Mra.
r. K. S. Fursy, last
other Carlshadlte, Is now assistant
received the sad news of state highway engineer.
the death of her father, which occurred In Portland. Oregon, on
Dock
wife,
Jim Dublin and
July the fifth. J nut why she wm Coates and wife and Stella Dublin,
not notified earlier she docs not all of Jal, were nt the Palace hotel
know. The aame letter announced yesterday.
tnai tier mother waa not well, and
the good lady prepared to go to
Cecil Cass and little son are In
her, but a letter from a brother-in-lafrom the home ranch In the vicinistating that everything necea-sar- y ty of Illue Springs, today.
hn.d been attended
to, dispelled her fesrs, and ahe deferred
Charlea Donaldson was up from
her vlult until a later date.
Loving yesterday and spent the
Mra. Frank Sellmeyer and four night In town, leatlng
on
the
children, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, came morning train for his homo.
In taut Saturday for u ten-daDr. W. C. Dons, state teterlnarlan
vlt.lt with Mr. and Mrs.
O.
II. of Artesiu, In down from there this
Sellmeyer.
afternoon.
A large
Luke-woo- d
of
peoplo wont to Citrlnhad Sun- An we go to press a telegram
.day afternoon to see Major Smith waa received by the pn.renls of
jjtnd hla flying nurhlne.
Lieut. Frank Sprung stating that
A suit coming up In the Dlnlrlct he ban arrived In Houston. Texas,
' Court next month promises to be and will leave for Curlshud today.
of much Interest to Lakewood peo- It will be remembered thut Lieut.
ple: I). C. Cook, now of Kl Pnso. Sprong was wounded e.nd gassed
Texan, nn original member of the! while on the front In France about
Lakewood Town Company, claims a month ago.
Individual ownership of the town
well, and the water woika concm ii woiik in mi: ntati:.
nected therewith, and as the ays-tola now so reduced by shortage
The following letter from the
of water and oilier emmes that It
Is no lonuer a paying prnpoHltlon, State Club
Leader, Mr. Chas.
Mr. Cook who has received an offer Orchard Smith, gives a very good
for the piping, propones to take up Idea of the extent of the Hoys and
the water muins in the southeast
part or town and hell It. Now Girls Clubs In the state this year.
come Tom Itunyan. (5 II. Sell- The letter In as follows:
meyer .nd It. C. Ilolcoinh and illen
our Interest In the
Appreciating
Injunction proceedings to prevent boys' and girls' club work carried
the proponed removal of said water
mains, and legal papern hate been on by your State College of Agrierteri accordingly. Juat what the culture and Mechanic Arts, I am
outcome will bv la htrd to con- sending to you the following Inforjecture.
mation concerning the boys' and
A. P. Ilowland and C.llen Whit-wort- h
have bought the Lakewood girls' clubs of New Mexico. The
garage from W. I). Knowlen, and figures given herein were procured
from reports sent to the State Coltook charue thin week.
lege by paid leaders, county agents
and home demonstration agents.
Mrs. Geoige Stone was dismiss4 State leaders.
ed from Sisters' hospital this morn19 County Leaders.
ing, after her severe operation of
Paid Local Leaders.
24
poetically
Is
She
two weeki m".
200 (F.stlmated) volunteer locwell, but will remain In t own
with friends lor it few days.
al Leaden.

now.

uatf if

CTilUtt23

People must continue to
wear and use.
ndnJ to nt luxuries, and Ituartee are
small proportion of your

.F1?
cat oat you have.
relative

baslnea.

eat,

only

m

For every laxaur

chance to Increase roar movmuuit of etsntee.
Is the policy of reducing advertlatB es
pens u "save money," Too will only loee trad
a. Tmi trtU
only Ioa prestige.
Advertise to Increase sal es and make mora tnoneri don't
rat It out to aare mono.
fttndy yonr advertising as yoa never did before do II
,
wisely and well.
lie prosperous and let the peeple know that ron are
prosperous.
Sncceaa waa NISYER achieved by stopping advertising or by
tag old clothee and talking pessimism.
How

sp-point-

Sat-urda- y,

.

short-sight-

ed

!

BE WISE

w

ys

AND ADVERTISE!

Thousands read Carrent ads.

the nature of which was!
iiot reported when this'
j
statement waa made.
These figures cover the enroll-- !
ment to June 1, 1918. Special ef-- l
fort was made during June to en-- !
roll pig club members. The enroll- -'
ment In the canning and
drying,
projects Is being pushed during.
June and July. The results
of'
these campaigns are not koowu at
i
this time.

m

,

T.ie Santa Fe nfflcsla have mov-- d
the wuter tanks from near the
itepot to the site or th eold round
houne. Heresfter water service for
trains will be supplied fiom the
Mr.
compnay's well at Dayton.
Halt, pumper, at Dark Canyon, will

repair the engines at that

plure

and keep everything In running order and hold himself In eradiness
to .help whenever he Is needed. It
Is stated now that the rouudhouse
under construction In Carlsbad will
pot be completed the material already ou the ground being taken
to some other locality.

Luther Nelson and bride left for
Clovla where they will make their
home. The little bride received a
cordial welcome from the many
frlL of her husband In this city.

a4

F you

want
what you
want when you
want it in the
printing line
WE HAVE IT!

SPAIN NI.NDS NOTK TO HKHLIV.
By Ansoclsted

Tress.
Madrid. Spain. August 9
Sps.ln
addressed a new note to Germany
which concerns the tornedoed Snan- Ish ships, the foreign minister an
nounced. This action waa taken
after an extraordinary session of
the Spanish cabinet.
Have you enlisted In the Army
of

Savers?
Stamps.
FOI U

Huy

W. F. McILVAIN
IX) IX

INSURANCE
AUTOMOI1ILH and HONDO.

Finn,

g

JACOB J. SMITH

MIMTi:

Subject:

War-Savin-

SAFETY
FIRST
Hen

MUX

Mobilising

PltCXiltAM.

America's

Man Tower. Ilulletln No.
For week beginning,
ftth. 1918:

34

August

First Class Tailoring

CLKANINO. ItlCPAinLNa,

AKD

And All Work Done tm thm
TAILORING LINK

Judge I. O. Grantham, "To ForeHorn". Outline No. 7, Wednesday night. August 7th.
Mr. V. O. Tracy, "Agricultural The
POPCORN STAND
Needs". Outline No. 8, Thursday
Always Ready to Serve Yon With
night, August 8th.
The aver5122 Club members.
Mr. W. F.
Mrllvaln. "Every- Til 14 ItKST IDPl'ORN, TKANUTS
IIUY A
age net income of club body 'Up in the Air
Outline No. CANDY, N1ITH. KTC.
TACKAOI4
ON
MOMH
WAY
YOUIl
2,
Friday
August
night,
9th.
New
Mexico
member In
A.
W.
Trof.
Toore,
"Colored
to
Next
Door
nearly
was
Postoff ice.
1917
in
Men's Tart In the War", Outline
$20.00. This waa above No. 10, Saturday night. August 10.
Including
all expenses,
For week beginning, AugUBt
DOST FORGIST THAT HARRY
per 13th, 1918:
time spent at 10c.
WOODMAN MAINTAIN
A
Mr. Tratt,
Dis"Forget
Itsv.
hour.
putes", Outline No. 6, Tuesday
SERVICE CAR
These 5122 club members are night, August 13th.
Ready
for Immediate use to any
Mr.
S.
raising:
Oliver, "Woman and
J.
country, day or ntghL
the
of
y
Wednea-daTage
Child
Labor",
11,
Krt
489 pigs (mostly purebred)
HIM
WIIKN YOU WANT
August
night,
14th.
85 calves
GO
TO
KOMUWHERIS.
Mr. V. L. M Inter. "Nation Re27 sheep
wards Groups that Help", Tage 11,
Thursday night, August 15th.
6270 chickens
Mr. F. O. Tracy, "Liberty Gladly
500 rabbits
Itaelf",. Tage 5,
Limits
Friday
CHRISTIAN & CO,
990 acres of field cropa
night, August 18th.
50 acres of garden
Trof. W. A. Toore. "The Spirit
I960 iiiembere are la the sewing of Cooperation". Tage 3, Saturday
night. August 17th.
Fire, Automobile and
and cooking cluba.
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG,
54 members are doing work
Surety
Chairman.
ign

INSURANCE

TIIB EVKM.YO CUflRCNT, KUWAIT,

AVGVfTW

Mrs. E. P. Bujae spent a couple ' ITZZZ
of days this week In Roswell, thai
guest
of Mrs. D. W. Lowe.
Little Emily Hardy ha. spent
a part of the week at the Frank
T. C. Home came In last night
Matney home In CarUbad, coming from
eastern markets, where he
from her home south of town.
has been purchasing goods for his
store.
Word from John Swift, who
D
employed
on
was
the
F. 0. Tracy will leave the first
ranch, but In now In the naval of the week, either Tuesday o
training school Ban Francieco, tells Wednesday, for Santa Fe, and.j
of his daily routine, and that he after transacting business in the
Is reeling fine at this time, altho Ancient City, will continue on his
missing his CarUbad friends.
way to California to Join his family

9,

1tl.

LOCAL NEWS

OAK FLOORING

far-mer- ly

WK IIAVK

Inch at
$50.00 per M.
Inch at
$10.00 per M.
Cover that
lne floor with OAK.
The material for a room Mil 6
costs only $17.60.
3--

'

already

there.
Cary Thompson,
cattle dealer,
haa spent several day. here this
Attention, lied Oown Worker.
week, hut eipects to leave for the
workers met at the Red
Fifteen
home ranch southwest Saturday. Cross rooms Wednesdsy and reMr. Thompson reports refreshing ported for work and quite a good
showers on his range.
afternoon's work was accomplished
--

Mrs

.

.niiara

fltui
.... i.a
.en ia

.i.ti

'

--

Riuuuiiuai

hiij-.imw

CAR LOAD OK OAK KMMHUMJ

j

8

j

THE

j

vwimm- -

b,,nK finished In
afternoon
for a brief visit to relatives and Mrs. Lewi, says there Is plenty of.
reprobably
friends In Portale..
room for as many more workers,
turning Sunday afternoon.
as have shown up. and the need Is
not
most urgent. This work Is
C. M. Richards, Owner.
The young lsdles who attended hard, but more women m. it help1
the sessions of the State Normal If it Is to be finished In time for'
PHONC 91
again
at Silver City
" t
In ordeV to:
and planning for their
nirlalon Headquarters I n
Mmm haTe u at
winter work. They .ret
The
b
Sfptrrabrr lit.
Iiuncan, woieii- - vv.rrrn.
muBt not b. uken from
kn,trrB
Rtoke. and
their work to make the bandage.
tu
iei ui origin
' nulr
"
lIM V ilfirlv0 and hard
' u win
proud of every one.
work on the part of those who
k It to complete the quota aaslgn- 1
-.- 1
Mrs. A. A. nana nti minn
ki. .h.nl.r hv th flrtl nf the hla . frlenda hv , all vhn knnw him
W. I'. T. IT.
beth returned to hi raso this
d,rpct ,
h
to
is
morning going on the
nb?unJ; Ar. ther not a number of worn- - the city.
The regular business meeting of
train, after their sad
wll, rally to!
Mr. Hates Is likely to leave here the Woman
who
f
n
Christian Temperance
Cftshd
.
.
this city, leaving the Dody or nc.
f.iM.fi.1 womeniat .nv time an he must have mat- - in Ion, of Carlsbad, will be at the
and
fath
loving
husband
loved and
have been laboring so long tern at the school in readiness for Methodist church. Wednesday afer by the side of his dearly be- who
and earnestly at this moat Impor- Its opening In
ternoon. AiiKiist 14th. at 3:30 o'loved son.
Work on the building
which clock, with the following program,
tant work? They must ht.e more
mm siff .1 na
the in- - they have Keen remodeling for a subject to slight changes:
fl I
..ihv nfoii
"nmiSlM
n
Mro. Ada McCain, or itosweu, ,,nr(lton nf new faces at the work cafe, will be continued, but the
I'ROORAM
plans will necesnarll) be rhsnged. l votlonal Kxerclses, by the Presisister of Mrs. A. A. Davis, who ' mBi Won.t you help?
Two suite, of II Kb t housekeeping dent.
lias been In Carlsbad since the first
o( the week, returned to her home
(jrandma Hill, mother of Mrs. rooms and a lame storage room
I'lano Solo, Mins Flnlay.
last night.
Rending, Mrs. Halbert.
Jnhn T. Holton notice of whose ac- - will be built out of the structure,
hm alrendv unneared in 'mil Itfl fur muIo or rent. The
Mn
Music, Quartet.
dwelling house will .Iho be
Rev. F. T. Lallance, who
columns, seems to be
t .,.,,.
Different Phs.se. of the Temperexpected to return from Hagerman j r)K WPHker as the days pass by. for rent.
ance Work. Mrs. A. Moore.
through Carlsbad, en route to hl)(.lie .uffer. Intensely .nd prays for
Mrs. Rates and daughter, wll!
Vocal Solo, Lovernu Hller.
Hill not leaxe when Mr. Hates goes, tut
home s.t Las Cruces, has not been nl eary rvra,,e.
rundma
Reading, Selected.
seen or heard of here. The sup- - ,M thc 0,jMt woman In Carlsbad, will to later. The eldest dough-posltlo- n
Clark,
Voenl Duet, Mesdames
Is thst he returned to hi. ,f nQt ,n j..,1(ly
and has t,.J( mIhh Modene, will enter the and J. D. Rackley.
home via Carrlxor.o.
b on the object of unremitting, State t'nhrrsity at Albuquerque In
Music, "Illest lie the Tie that
rrnm ramllv unit friends October.
i. ..
Hinds,"
up
to
Miss Jennie Johnson went
fnf mMy yrB
This will probably be the last
lloswell Wednesday and expects to
.MltS. ltllADY.
IlKATII
one of our workers, Mrs. J.
r
time
remain there several days attend
expired tthottly D. Rackley, will be with us, sa
Mrs. Iiulsy Ilro-dRepairs and an addition to the
JnK to court duties.
High school building are almost
mldnlKht last night, from she and her family will leave very
....... I. ....! an1 ui ari llilnir n lll he after
tuberculoids,
at her
for Colorado Springs to make
..
i
... home 1. in one soon
n. M. Tborne. wire and children,,.
u
nt ihe .. n...
home and an especial Interest,
their
together with Rev. and Mrs. 11. vv.ftU rrm Qf school ln September. ' cHr.bad.
therefore. Is attached to the meetLowry, left this morning on
COMM1TTKK.
has been ms.de Into!
m,h. Rrady. with her two sons, ing.
uuditorluiu
T,e
room, the stage remov Clifford and Horace I.undrum, have
little outing inp 10 uie " R
an
-rijoi. uev.
ranch, near
of been residents of CurUbiul almost
nd thp aunerlntendenfs
Mrs. J. F. Joyce and children
atalrway.
will conduct .enice.
over
M
the
coming
Conway,
w..
which
nee.
from
eur.
leave tomorrow night for their
will
i.
,
meeting
.
...
in tn.i a vic-- a una .
,
.niw
rll-- 1
mri
n- ntrip, going first
of
.
..mm,
.
benerit
the
for
the
iiiikup,
"
iimi inuim
inlty. me peopie in
building: the stairway .Jso'iate. Her dlse.He not yelldlng to in Nashville.
From
of .1.
Tennenee.
the country seldom have preacning hnn (en ll0Vl.rt to th,. flont Pn. treatment, her mother. Mrs. Hrad-- j there Mrs. Joyce will go with John
service, and It will mean
nunc to be with her and mln- - u. to South Carolina, where he
trance. There will be two addi-.h-- ,
deal to them to have Dr. ljwry tionill room
a will enter a church militnty school
only
a this building, be-Htered to her wants
and
address them.
Mrs. Joyce
About eight' for the year.
.ides the assembly room, and four mother could do.
grade building, weeks ago, Mrs. Hradley returned daughter, will make a lengthy .tsy
.
1" t"
.
wno nas
W. A. 1
of thtm wlH )f ,n .o Cl,nw- -.
for a brief .lay but n Tennensee.
but onJy
'
penaio
use this winter. Nine teacher, will ' (ame buck In a short time, being.
""
Hamilton. MIsHourl. on
six grades, apprised that her daughter's life
Ml.. Lucille Johnson. one of
'"'""J" , .,uployed for the firstvacajiclea
and pleasure trip ro"b"?'
yet was drawing to a close. Kvery- - Carl.bad's most popular girls, a
are one or two
There
arnve in ia.ri.uBu mi, ur.
b- - fUed
n the teaching corp.. thing that skillful physicians could grs.duate of the high school with
- earse uruiuiiKru -- V
Mr
placed In the do. reinforced by a loving mother', the class of 1916, came In yesterare
The
se.t.
.ni ih a.aomhly room being
some w hat in order- - 10
Mis.
by day from Hlg Springs, Texas.
at
the high school 'rurP nnd demotion, assisted
a.
a .
"
cnauiauqun
a buslne.s
, building and no doubt Is felt thst many friends made In her short Johnnon
t.ken
ha.
llammon
this V
be In readlnea. for stay In C.rlsbad, wsa of no avail. course, at a Dsllas business col-utalk of rlv. J th flrit will n
.
enb
junction beinghe thestayed
death came us an angel of lege, since her graduation, and Is
over
no. Iliuch delay nM ,,een expert mercy to put n end to terrible now employed In a railroad office
hear. Mr. Pearse will also stop,
Her classmates
suffering.
'at Hlg Spring..
over In Kansas while gone
lal.
The body will be laid to rest Dd a boat or other friends In this
this afternoon at 4:30 In the Carls-- 1 ctty gladly welcome her return.
A boy baby was born to Mr. and
services being held
m.siiD. atbudthecemetery,
Mrs. Robert Blrchell, ye.terday
to
iiti:k
mortuary
previous to
Mis. Pauline Johnson, who Is
Tborne
at their home In Crrlsbad.
In Roswell. the guest of
at
vLttlng
the
and
those
Interrment
business the
This I. the first child born to the. Another of our bent
of
auspicea
being tinder the
her Inter. Mrs, M. It. Klrkley, will
young parents, who are from the men with his fiuiilly will leave in grave
city. return to CurlshiMl Monday.
Circle,
11.
of
this
Wnndniaii
Mrs. nirchell the immediate future for Roswell,
neighborhood.
Queen
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v,uira'
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.
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Hh.IalAH
. .virii.ru.1 . ...ul..a. . . .
r.u.
naumuer
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Fnrts of PMckerV Meat Profit.
well known stockman of Queen.., quartermaat
The following are the features
" ml "
Mav all success attend the baby ro Military l:""rr
Conw.y.
n
C'hrl,.
A.k.n...
year statements concerning
mid
of
h
is the ma
!V.lu..
through life.
to
.nd
church
to
her
dexotlon
Her
the state of the packing buslne.a
Ing is regretted by all. aJtho' he Is
and
no
bounds,
knew
order
thut
of
the five leading packers:
Inch
an
being congratulated on the splenFifteen hundredths of
were frequently exregrets
1.
Indicated net profits on all
her
recorded
as
week,
position
him.
did
offered
of rain fell this
Bhe products for 1918;
between two
that
Illness
during
her
pressed
.Mr. Hates will have entire charge
by the Government guage ai mo
church
of sales.
per
either
dollar
attend
to
wid three cents
building.
This
of the new meas hall now neartng was unable
Reclamation
for
gro.s
sales
meetings.
circle
Indicated
or
2.
efalthough amaJl. had the
completion, together with the buyIs extenddollars.
sympathy
billion
;
deepest
three
about
The
191
up
and
thing,
ing of all piovisions, etc., will hire
fect of freshening
now entering early
5. Indicated net profit on meat
cooling the air very perceptibly.
his own help, and, In short, per- ed the sons,
and for Htm: something less than two
mother,
of
manhood,
berert
quarform the duties expected of a
the latter having expired cent' per dollar of sales.
Mr.. Will Dumbafh and baby are termaster.
The position carries father, they
were little boys. The
,
4.
Indicuted net profit per lb.a,
when
Nichols
.pending the week at the
with It a fine salary and Mr. Hates
In
of
her
Is
sustained
homa near Otis, and are having a will be given a suite of rooms on faithfulby mother knowledge that her of meat In 1918; a fraction
the
grief
f
most enjoyable visit with those the grounds of the Institute for the
o
n
has but gone
Total animals slaughtered In
friend, of other year.
use of himself and family. No bet- beloved daughter her
coming.
ami
waits
the three fiscal year, falling within
ter selection could have been made.
(ieorge'Ml
W(irid-wa105.000,000, dlvid
bearer,
weie
nail
Th
Five Mexican., or draft age, were Mr. nate. I. first, last and all the Wooda, J. H. Leek, Robert Homhlen ,.d
17,000,000;
Cattle,
fuOWa:
befor the Selective Draft Hoard time, the best hotel m.n and
6.000.-00hog.,
King.
27.000.000;
Kheep.
Homer
and
caterer In the west; the only
yesterday. The men hkd failed to
register, not, understanding that the regrettable part of the occurrence
b. Indicated percentage, of proCarlsbad, N. M.. Aug. 8.
draft Uw applied to them. They I. that Carlsbad will lose this fine
Saturday;
tonight or
ceeds paid tor livestock In 191$J
were all engaged on tha farm. In business man. He ha. lived here
temperature.
In
change
between 90 and 91 per cent.
a number of year, and nomber. not much
the lower ralley,
one
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Groves Lumber Co.
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WANTM QUICK ACTION
ON Sh'AV DIM FT MIX.

ItAKKfl

By Aaaoclated 1'resa.
WaKhlnaton, AiiKuat

ro-

9.--- S'f

to be used for food. Where sprayed or dueled as directed the
of arsenic which would be
depoaited on the plant would not
be aufflrlent to cans Injury, and

tary of War llaker u t kmI the Senate military committee for a prompt It ban been found that It would
enactment of t li draft extension take twenty-eigh- t
cabbages, dusted
bill ao as to fix September fifth a
in
ordinary
the
manner,
eaten at
reglatration day. Without the aK
extenaion,
i y
to

he.

on meal to produce any polronous
a
anld. It would he
Invade
the deferred efTecta.
nee-var-

claaMen.

Iloller j:plnslon Kill
Dy Asaoclated Pie.

wav

mi-M- i

Two.

to rovntoi.

2-- ;i

Ann. 9. The navy
One of the beat and cheapest
two killed and three In- weya to control weeds on farms Is
jured in a holler explosion on the to keep n flock of sheep. In addiiip Ndpntin In for-ig- n tion to tontrolllng weeds without
t'nUed Staten
wateta.
coat, sheep will render a profit by
producing nutritious food and wool,
Liberty Three illid II Half ltl
and will assist materially In meetIly Aaociuted Plena.
ing demands on the Nation for
New Voik .August
9.
Liberty meat and wool production.
If
three nnd a lialf per rent bond sold weeds are not permitted to grow
at one htindied dollars and two and develop leaves they will die,
cents on the Stork Kxchanue. Fav- but It would require a meat
orable war news la probably the
of hand labor to keep moat
Influence that haa canned the tlae weeds under control by this methabove par. This la the hlgheat od. Sheep will keep the weeds
price thla year.
down and the more weeds they
eat the leas will be their coat cf
Itiiosln and Allien nt War, Kays upkeep, and the greater will be
lloMiet ikl Premier.
the supply of feed released or
other stock. Many rough or perUy Associated 1'ieaa.
manent graas paaturen that require
Washington, August 9.- - Consul mowing can be kept clean by the
1'oole at Moaeow Informed the atate use of sheep, while at the same
dcpaitment that the
rapacity nf
Ilolnhevlkl time the
premier Lenne had rerently
the pasture is Increased.
a atate of war to exlat between Ituaala and the entente
lleplylnK to the Allied conMemlH-of The ANolnted
sul's questions, CoiuiiiIhmui y of forThe Associated Press Is exclusiveeign affalra Traeteherln aald that
Lenne'a atatement wan not a de ly entitled to the use for republication of all news dispatches credited
rlaration of war, but n, declaration to
it or not otherwise credited In
of a atate of defenae, which la slin-lla- r
to the altuatlon exIatlnK form- this paper and also the local news
published herein.
erly with Houmanta.
Wiihliltik'toti.

announced
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How France Has
Been Fed

de-rlr- .rl

at-Ile- a.

lra.

r

Tim

in;.

j.ADYiiiiiii.

Within the past few da)a the
Courty Agiot haa had many tails
regarding a yellowish lurva that
has been attacking
the leaves.
This luiva ia ueajly a third of an
loch in length, aud is covered with
stout branched spines. It aeems
to attach Itself to the underside
of the leaf. This is only ono stage
in the development of the bettle
aeen on the same bean vine, which

"Before the war, a distinguished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote a series of articles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national

If It'a Job Printing, tell the
and they'll do the rest

ltUI,i;V

rsi--

HK

WIIIMT.

Following are ronie recipes for
the use of barley flour, In order
that It may be used Instead of
wheat flour. The United
States
Department of Agriculture
says
hundreds
bushof
that
millions of
of barley are raised In the
els
la yellowiah to brownish
lu appearance, and ia miked with the United States. This supply, heretofore, has been used chiefly for
characteristic eight black spots on stock feed or
for brewing, but unIts back. The action of thin beetle
present conditions the greater
der
la to attack tht leuf and entirely
part of the crop la being milled Indestiny It. The larva, on tin; other to
flour, which, since It Is both
hsjid, do ixt .at the veins of tie palatable
and nutrition, may well
leaf, but hiuiply
xkeletonUa it. be used to
meet the Increasing de- -i
In the method of control, Paris
The!
(ireen diluted with about lou paits mand for wheat substitutes.
Department further states, In way'
of
lime or loud dust,
of caution, that barley flour does
dilated upon the plants is recomnot keep as well as wheat flour, ao
mended.
Caie must be taken lu It is well to purchp.se It only In
using thin to not get the dust too
small quantities, (live the followstrong an It In apt to cauae
ing recipes u good trial:
to the laves. This dlfrici.lty
Ilarley Quick Illscults.
Is obviated by naing n piay made
2 cups
bailey flour.
of 2 pounds of Arsenate of Lead
teaapoonful
salt.
'a
to 60 gallons of water. This ap2 tablespoons fat.
plied with a good spray, prefer4
teaspoons baking soda.
ably with ait uuderapray noiile so
cup milk.
that plenty or the material could be
llailey WafMes.
gotten on the under side of the
2 cubs barley flour.
leaf. Dilute keroaene emulalon can
1 teaspoon
salt.
be uaed to kill the larva, but as In
1 tablespoons baking soda.
the case, of the Path (Ireen, care
1
'i cups milk.
muat be lined not to Injure the
2 eggs.

nerd."
"Since the war began the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."
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In-Ju- ry
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plant.

well-g-eas-

PAPER
PAINT
Moritz & Nelson
Phone 285

4

tablespoons melted fat.

The queHtlon In quite often askSift Din (ll'V I npi .wltt.nl a lmralli- ed if it lnn't dangeroun to apply
and add slowly the milk, beaten,
araenicHla to vegetables and fruits egg
yolk, and melted fat. Fold
In stiffly
bea.ten whites.
Heat
thoroughly and cook in hot,
waffle Irons.

W ALL

The foregoing statement was made by a
representative of the
Allies now in the United
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Ilarley Muffin.
2
1

2
1- -4

4
1

cups hurley flour.
cup milk.
tablespoons corn syrup.
:i--

4

teaspoon salt.
teaspoons baking powder.
tablespoon fat.

Ilarley Yeaat Oread
If you use your own recipe and
replace
h
of the wheat
flour with barley flourv you will
be able to make a very good bread.
With the present Deed of saving
one-fourt-

1- -4

8

8

wi:i:dh.

cattle-carryin-

flour, It will be desirable for the
2 ergs, white and yolks, beaten
housekeeper to make less yeast separetely.
1 teaspoon
bread than usual, at one can not
vanilla.
use so large a percentage of wheat
Gingerbread.
1
substitute In making yeast bread
4 cups barley flour.
as in quick breads.
a cup inolaaxes.
' cup milk.
l'lo Ciu.-it- .
cup barley Don;.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
2
tableapooii. fat.
teaspoon rod.
1
teaspoon sp.lt.
teaspoon ginger.
I teaspoon cinnamon.
Cold water.
Chocolate Cake.
tablespoon fat.
2 cups barley flour.
Hake about : Minutes in a modcup fat.
erate oven.
teaspoon salt.
Honey
maple
sugar, maple,
2 squares chocolate.
beet, j,pple, or
sorghum syrup,
cup milk.
which can be made at home, can
4 teaspoons baking powder.
be uaed In the same way as corn
:i tablespoons brown sugar.
syrup In the above recipes to save
1
cup corn syrup.
sugar.

States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recently:
"that the American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed In the
utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war."

u.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

